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Quality cattle in keen demand with Steers selling to a premium

Top price £1355 for a 28 month Charolais from MM & IG Jones, Llaethwryd

 15 month Lim achieved £1190
  22 month  Lim achieved £1150
  15 month Lim achieved £1120
  24 month  Charolais achieved £1120
  16 month Lim achieved £1100

Top price £1335 for a 16 month Lim from Penbedw Farms, Nannerch, also achieving the same
price fro a 17 month Aberdeen Angus

 26 month  Brirish Blue achieved £1310
 16 month Lim achieved £1235
 17 month Aberdeen Angus achieved £1210
 16 month Charolais achieved £1200
 16 month Lim achieved £1165
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Less numbers this week, with demand still strong.

A 41 month  cow weighing 720kg achieved 172ppk
A 31 month  cow weighing 515kg achieved 158ppk
A 133 month  cow weighing 700kg achieved 148ppk
A 36  month  cow weighing 550kg achieved 142ppk
A 110 month   cow weighing 690kg achieved 142ppk
A 184 month cow weighing 715kg achieved 140ppk
A 46 month  cow weighing 580kg achieved 139ppk

1563 Store lambs forward today,continuing to be in keen demand. More Welsh lambs about
with plenty of buyers competing for them. All breeds, long and short term finding a new home
and another 100% clearance.

£87 for a pen of Texel ram lambs from R&Z Edwards, Ty Isa
£85 for a pen of Texel x ram lambs from A Owen, Penyfed
£83 for a pen of Texel x ram lambs from F Davies & Son, Bank Farm

Mule lambs to to £75, R J Evans, Berth Farm
Crossbred to £82.50, Lloyd Bros, Bathafarn
Lleyn to £80, Dooley, Bod Erw
Cheviot to £60, A Roberts, Ty Draw
Welsh ram lambs to £63, W E Roberts & Son, Gwern Felin
Welsh ewe lambs to £52, Fferm y Brifysgol

More lambs required weekly please, contact Rich Lloyd to discuss 07557230777

Diolch yn fawr/Thank you



£136 for Texel x from DW Hughes & G Hughes & Son with the following two lots
 also achieving £133.
£129 for Texel x from TI & CM Jones, Rhos Pengwern
£126 for Texel x from I W Williams, Ty Celyn

Other consignments and breeds

Mules (white face) to £108 from G Williams, Talgrwn Bach
Mules (coloured) to £100 D Williams & Son, Fron Felen
Suffolks to £100 from D Faulkner, Penlan
Easy care to £71 from Lloyd Bros, Ysgubor Isa
Welsh to £62 from J T Pugh, Kelsterton Hall

Two consignments  of Aberfield to £88 & £90 from I Owen, Hendrearddwyfaen.

A tremendous turnout and plenty more required weekly to meet demand.

Ewe lambs are sold through our purpose bull ring at 12 noon every Thursday.
Please contact Auctioneers to discuss and pre -enter and please feel free to send us photos
 to pre-advertise.

Diolch yn fawr/Thank you

More rams required to meet demand!
Rams met a flying trade.

A topping Beltex yearling from Guto Owen, Foel Gadeiriau topped at 880jns with another
close behind at 850gns

Beltex 2 tooth to 400gns
Texel 2 tooth to 720gns
Charollais 4 tooth to 350gns
Charollais x Beltex 2 tooth to 400gns



Auctioneer Dafydd Parry 07780924460

Full house!124 calves with plenty of buyers for all types. Calves met a fast trade from start
to finish. More could easily have been sold
Top end calves up £30 on last week

British Blue Bulls £375
British Blue Heifers £350
Lim Bulls £370
Lim Heifers £300
Aberdeen Angus Bull £325
Aberdeen Angus heifer £260
Holstein Friesian Bull £100
Holstein Freiesian Bull(small) £58

Thank you to all Vendors and Purchasers for your continued support. Please notify Dafydd
of your entries before hand enabling purchasers to be informed of entries via our calf
purchaser text messaging service.

Stirks
Auctioneer Dafydd Parry 07780924460
Many buyers going home with empty trailers .Keen demand for all types.

Saler Heifers 8 months £710
Lim Heifers 8 months £710
British Blue Bulls 4 months £480
British Blue Heifers 4 months £445
Charolais Bulls 5 months £745
Lim Heifers 4 months £555
Charolais Heifers 3 months £460
Aberdeen Angus Bulls 3 months £355
British Blue Bullocks 8 months £625
British Blue Heifers 8 months £585
Holstein Friesian Bulls 4 months £300



Store Ewes
Auctioneer Paul Roberts 07867977702

1725  Breeding Ewes sold with a flying trade once again, smaller size ewes forward and
more hill breeds.

Charollais to £225              average £168.68
Mules to £168                     average £134.22
Texel to £162                       average £107.22
Welsh hill to £78                 average £61.60
Lleyn ewes to £110            average £92.63
Tal y Bont ewes to £82       average £82



We have a page on our website specifically to advertised the pre notified entries.

It’s quick and easy to enter your stock and it’s a free service……

Why not try it!

If you have any queries, please contact Sion Owens on 01824 705000



The Livestock Market of North Wales
Vale of Clwyd Agricultural Centre

Parc Glasdir

Ruthin

LL15 1PB

01824705000
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We are working in conjunction with H&H Insurance Brokers who know that every farm has dif-
ferent insurance needs and priorities. This is why they have specialist staff working in all areas of
agricultural insurance to provide expert advice and tailored cover, at a competitive price. With a

gold standard trusted service award from Feefo (for the second year running) they are fast becom-
ing the insurance broker of choice for the regions' agricultural community

To speak to a member of the insurance team, Tel 01824 707317


